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coliege girl going home is
i4l rZEflot iiuuchi like the college

girl returning. Let mne describe eacli.
Tlie former leaves witli a joyous " Gocd
bye, nowv don't forge to -,rite to-iiiorriowv!"
(littie thinking hiow intensely interesting
a letter %vould be written after thiat sp)ace
of time.) "«Ail r-eady?" Yes. "0, do
hiurry or thiat train 'vilii fot wvait to be
cauglit." Tlie cab flues over the grotnud,
carrying tlîis precions bundie ofhlurnanity.
Withi thie studeiît 1 arn following tiiere
are tliree friends. Ali are eager to lielp
in the cliecking of baggage, the buyinig of
a ticket or in carrying somie of the nuni-
erous bundies. At iast ail is ready and
our travelier is about to enter the car
when a sudden fear seizes lier as to
wlether she lias lier ticket. Upon searcli,
this precions piece of paper is foutnd
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imissing. Our poor girl lias speiît alrnost
lier last cenît iniiniistletoe and hiolly, and
nowv the distressing problem as to the
,%ay of raisilîg moniey to carry lier home
arises. Her tliree friends countt tlîeir
money and after a silence of a few
nioments the four dollars wlheie-ivithi to
carry lier home is produced aîid a second
ticket pur-chase. 'l'le train whistles and
a rush is made for the car. Tlie excite-
muent ail over our traveller takes up lier
sateliel to get a book tlîat lias been a
partiiug gift. Alas, for the î:emory of
poor sciîooi girls, liere she sees the lost
ticket. XÎes, suie distiiuctiy remembers
puttiîig it tiiere. After a journey of
about two litindred miles we ]ose our
studetît. Beiiîg on the sanie train two
weeks after, Nve notice a young lady pale
and listless. At flrst wve do no, recogîîize
the travelier of a fortîîiglit ago, tont nowv we
see lier full in the face and -eînember tliat
twvo weeks ago the sane youiîg lady ileft
H -. station. Heu hioliday lias
evideîîtly not done îîîuch good. Judging
from lier appearauice twvo weeks ago and

jtixat of îiow wve wvould advise liglîts out at
quarter to teuu.

Breaks ini coliege routine are always
apprecîated by the students, whetlîer
aîîticipated or tiot; but wiuen a person
gives a shiglit hînt tliat a -,Omletllil)g is te
liappen the followiuîg evening, the excite-
nment experienced by a college girl is
intense. We cail uîpon our fellowv .sLd-
ents toyerify this fact. For tlie benefit
of the niew schiolars, of whiouu tiiere are
not a fewv, let me say that the fun wvli
followvs liard work is enjoyed to the ut-
most, and furtlier tliat, if lionest work lias
uîot been done, wve cannot fiîily enjoy.
We thank Mr. Sanford for biis kindness in
giving us a pleasant eveninig. lie evi-
dently lias fouind out tiat the love of bon
bons eaten witli the souzid of mnusic iii our
ears is a failing very peculiar to sclîool


